
FACTORIES STARTUP
AND WHISTLES BLOW

Nbisy Demoiistration Mafks Rc-
sumption of Work After

Christmas Holida-vs.

SENT ON FOR ROBBERY

Negro Woman to Answer for
Stcaling Money--.Mr. Mann

lnjured hy Fall.

fSpeclal to Tbe Tlmcs-Dlppatch.J
PETIOUSIIUKG. VA.. January O.-r-A

constant blowlt.g of whlatles and pro-
oesslon of wurktngnit-n aud women
.long the streets: cnfly. this morning
*lgnall?.e>] the rconeriihg of all the lo-
cbi manufftctorlos nnd industrlal plants
whlch had l"*ep closed for tho Clirlstr
mas holldays, but sturted up agaln in
full blas.t v>d.oy.
More than $-100 waa Bubscribtd for

the work of the Assoclated Charitles ut
the meet|ng of tho various congre'gui
tions of tho city, held at St. Paul's
Episcopal Churoh laat nlght, in the IrVi
t^rest of* the now orgnnlzatlon. Rev,
TJr. W. C. Taylor. pastor Of the Flrst
Baptist Church. who made the appenl
tor subscriptions, sfated j that Sl.u'.'O
ivas the sum wiinted wlth whlch to in--
gln the work, nnd It ls belleved that
this amount will soori be subscribed.

Srnt On fnr Theft.
In the Mayor'a Court thls morning

Loulse Branch, tho young negro wo-

man, charged. with the theft ol J392
Troni Mr. tleorge Dexter. tt Luncnburg
Jounty former, was sent on lo tho
Hustlngs Court. as wns All'red Jorfes,
colored, chaigcd wlth belng Implicated
ln tho. robbery. V\"averly Warrick, col-

"£o^sd; wttd--was also mlxed up in tbe
v affair, ls belng held tor the' penlten-
:-rlary adthorltles because of alleged
';vlolatio«, of the conditions of hls re-
::lease from prison. The robbery wns

.'reported to the pollce Frlday nlght by
*' Dexter,' and the arrests of tho acou.sed
.;. aegroea r|ti|ckly followed. $2S7 was
-. feoovered from the Brand- woman.
fj "Mr. Mnnn Ua* Fall.

Commor.wealth'B At orney H. H.
t'Mann ls conflned to hls bed. sufferlng
£ Troni the efttcts of a s verc fall whlcli
t le suslaln <1 during the flro in the
f wVight'3 u:oek riuiuiitig Saturday
night." Whlle rcnio"vl,Og valuable books

;' und papera from hls tlllces on tho sec-

y und floor out of the bulldlng, Mr,
V Mann fell through a collur-cap on the

J' .-id.ewa, k. whlch had beon. left open
Utirln'g tlio rush aml cxeltennoiu caused

C by the fire ln Uio basement. N"o bono.«
i ivere broken, but he wai hadly brulsed,
:.anil has b.-n under ihe earo of a doc-
-!.lor;eviir slnce the nCcident.
."; Tho Rev. Father Jani s T.; O'Farreli
.{'.haa just completetl hls twenty-second
Kyear as rector of St. Jbsc'-hN Cntholic
''Church durlng which tenn of devoted
nnd faithful service he has groatly

', eadeared hlmself- to hN congregation
.-and to the people of Petersburg gen-
. .rallyi

Funernl of Mrs. Caincrou.
The funeral of Mrs. Loulsa Clarinda

Cemeron, wlfo of ox-Oovernor AVllllam
15, Cameron, took place at 1 o'clock thla
afternoon from St. Paul's Kplscopal
Church. Tlie seiMcos wero conducted
by thu Rov, Rjberl AA*. BornwrJl, rector
of tha ohurch. The tjb.lve poil-bcarera
were' Messrs. Bernartl Mann, AV*. Oordon
McCab Jr. B. B. Jones B njamln Hnr-
rlson, George AA*. Ua rlson, J. AV. Sew-
nrd, AVavcrly Wllhlns nnd Dr. AVllllam
.Snlpp. n; honopnry.Alcxandor Honall-
ton, Judge J. M. Mullen, Gennral Stlth
Bolllng, Wllllam U. Mcllwalne, Colonel
K. M. richl. Dr. S. A. llinton, Carter

I"It. Blshop," Captain Hugh B. Smlth and
Nelsuti T. Pa'tiasptl, Tha interment
was ln Blandfopd Cemetery,

F.WOII I'AIIC'HIjS post.

Ititiill Merrlinnt* .t PctcraliHrg Tu-
wtrtiet iH'Ieiriiteis lo Support It.

ISpcoIiil to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
PETERSBCUC, VA. .lanunry C.At

[a meetlng of tlio Retall Morchants' As.
isocrutton of Petersburg, hold ln thc
hull of tlio Chambop of Connuepcc to-
iilplit, thu delegates to tlio meetlng of
thc board of dlrectors of tho Retall
jM'.Tchanls' Astodatlon of AMrglnla, ln
jU'.chmond to-morrow. wore lustfuolcd
by sn almost unaiiiitibus vote to tavor
tho pnssagb by Congress of a blll os-

jtftbllalilng a parcels post servlco in tho
L'i ll.ud States muils.
Edward JStgenbruri, presldent of tho

[Petersburg aasoclatlon, preslded at to-
night's meetlng, and. speeches on tho
subjeot woro 'mado by Tliomas r\
jKiiock, Kdwln L. Quarlcs, HOtuVtary of
the Chambor of Commeroo; T. Stanley
jEcckwlth and Charles Hall Davis,

-.-_-

AVOt'LIl 8151X. THE MARKET.
Mlnorlty Kcport Fnvor* Tlil.n llnt lier

Tlinn Hnliliin lutprovpiiirntN.
'Speclal to The Timea-Dlatfntcli; |

IiYNCHBUROj A'A.. January >:..Coun.
ciiman I.ftm Cloodtnan, at tho nicot-
Ing nf tlic Common Councll Thursday
night. wlll present a inlnorlty report
of a fc-pcxinl conimlttee, ln whlch he wlll
advocate the sale of the city niarkot
and Ila abandoument for market houso
purpose*.
Thc majopity of tlie commlttee favors

the rchabllltation of the market. and
now th.-; Board of Tradc and Rctutl
.Merchants' Assoclation aro asklng for
tho rehabtlitatlon and for nn Immenso
audltorlum to be erocted over the mar¬
ket house. The question Is ono of tho
llvest the clty has had for a long tlme.and the women are making a desperatofight for the re'tentlon ot thc market,

9
ClinuKc or Stcninsklp AftcMs.
[Sner'al lo The Tlmes-Dlspateli.JNEWPORT NEWS. A'A.. January C_

Aunouncement was inade here to-day
of the appointment ofD. K. McNelll.
agent fop !he Merchants and Mlners
Trutisportatlon Company at thls port,
as ngent for the same company at Bal-
tlmope, Tho change will be made on
the tlpat of next month. R. G. Avery,
now commercial agent at fjavahnahi
Oa.. will come hero Januarv 15th to
succeed Mr. MeNeill.

Are Ulvcn Lodr Terms. v
[Snecltl to Tho T.mes-Dlspatoh.3

ROANOKE. VA.. January 6..ln
Eoauoko county Circult Court three
negpqes, who on Decembei* ;sth shot a
whito man. and threw him from a traln

'neur Salem, wero c»cii glven twentyi
six ytars ln the penitentiary.
_-9-

Viiinoil ns Cnili't.
[Speclal to -i b" Tnncs.Uispatch.]

FREDERICKSBURG..VA:. January G.
.Congrossman AA". A. oones. of thi"
distplct, has liamed wlthOut competl-
tlve esaniination Arthur llttyes, of
.near Hampton. as a oadot at tiie Unite.J
States Mllitary Academy at AVost Polnt.
N. A*.

During sleep the neeessary Body-repairs are carried on
in the "human workshop/'

Anything that prevents sound sleep at the proper
time.L e., after \etiring at night.will, sooner or later, pre-
vent "smooth running" during business hours.

That "drowsy feeling" in the forenoon (when every-
* -¦- one from the manager to the office boy should feel as elastic

as a rubber bail) is often caused by want of sound, refreshing
&leep the night before.

The habitual use of Coffee is back of it all in nine
cases out of ten.

Drowsiness
During Business Hours

16
StoD drinking Coffee and use welkmade

Which contains the "vital phosphates" from wheat for
rebuilding brain and nerve cells. It does not contain the
insomnia-producing alkaloid^Cajf/e/ne, found in coffee and
tea. Postum

Induces Restful Nlghts and
Successful Days.

Read "The Road to Wellville" in pkgs,
"There's a-Reason."

bUiif
HE IS FOR STAPLES

Says Lattcr's Friends Had Pcti-
tion Signed by Majorlty of

Roanoke Bar.

HOPE YET TO SETTLE IT

Commercial Bodies Urgc That
Judgesliip Bc Dccided Without

Going to Lcgislature.
[.Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlnpateb.]

TtOANOKE, VA.. January O.-^Tho
publleatioii ot the oorresnotidonca ln
regard to tbo judgeshtp by. tho frlond6
of Mr. Smlth,'caused Mr. A. 1*. Hunt,
member of tho House of Delegatosi who
io supportlng >lr. W'allor R. Staples. to
break his sllence to-day. In tho after¬
noon j>nper6 he'publlshes ''a r£Pl[y to.

>m. roy n. smith.
one of the cnntlldntcs for Jinlscahlp,
who vlniins indursement of Roanoke
bar.

what he characterizes as "a most un-
just nnd unfair attnek." He nays ho
agreed to support tho candldate who
would present a petltlon wlth a major¬
lty of the Roanoko bar; that Mr. Sta-
ples's friends presented to him a pe-
tillon wlth a majorlty of the bar as

slgners, and in accordanco with thelr
demand, lie sent tho letter to other
members of tho Leglslaturc. Later
the meetlng of tho bar assoclatlon was
called. Ho clalms that although Smlth
recelved the Indorsement of thlrty-five
lawyors at t'ne meetlng. thero were
seventy-llvo lawyers who had pald
thelr taxes who practlced ln tbe clty,
und flve who maintnined ofllccs here
and pald taxes elsewhere.

At ihe nieottug of the commercial

OmedaOil
FORANT! PAlN-Omega OU is a

Eeon-colorad liniment, different and
tter in every way than any other

liniment ia the world. It stops any
painin the hands, feet, uhoulders,back,
knees; nnklen, arms,
neek. All you need
dorotorubthepain
with the Oil, and
away goes the pain.

bodies this morning, af,tor failtng to
h'ear anythlng from Mr. Huntj a reso¬
lutlon was adopted asklng tho coun-
ell,".the Central Trade and Labor Coun-
oll, and the bar a^sociattoh to ohdeavor
\o aecuro' a sottlement of the contest
before Itgoes to the Leglslatnro.
the Conimon Councll to-night adopt¬

ed a resolutlon calllng upon "tha metn-
her« of th'o Legfslaturo from thls clty
to settlo thn contest and not take lt to
tho Leglslaturc

GIVEN UVSS'V nREAKFAST.

KcstvIcIc Club "Members Are llnud-
sornelj- Ktitt.-rlnlncil.

[Special to The Timus-Dlnpatch.]
KESWICK, VA., January 8..Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Sawyer entertalned the
Keswlck Hunt Club' most dellghtfully
at a hunt breakfast on Saturday. The
day was dnrk and snow tlurrlcs every
now- and then, but thls dlll not daiupeu
the urdor of tho lumters' splrlts.
Promptly at a o'clock Mr. Morris', M.
F. H., was met by a fleld roady "to db
or dle." The rncet was at Clsmont and
camo through "Castalla," "Cloverflelds,"
Clover Hllls, whero thero was a check;
then qn to Dr. Ingeraoll's, and ilnallyendlng at ''Heathcoto," the homo of
Mr. and Mra. Sawyer. Here tho rlders
wore met by the oharmlng host and
hostoaa, and glven a weicomo long to
be remembored.
Those rldlng wero Mr. Morris. M. F.

H.; Mr. Arthur Whlte, Mr. Jb'allh,whlps,: Mr. Boooock, Mrs. Morris, Mrs.
Joslln, Hrs. Pltts, Mlss Satterfleld. Mr.
Hulflsh. Mr. Robert Jaokson. Mr. "HarryJaoksdn. Mr. Phllllps, Mr. Downlng,Mr. Sllccr, Mr. Whaley, Tlpper Mdni3.
"Aftor tho rlders had refrcehed them¬

selves they all gathered round tbe
tiowlng bowl, which Was gracefullv
preslded over by Mrs. George Measoti.
After toasts had been offered to tho
boat and hostess, tho New Year and tho
club, all repalred to tho dtnlng-rooin,where a dalnty and substantlal lunch-
eon was served. Mrs. Sawyer was as¬
sisted ln dlspenslng tho honors of tho
feast by Mrs. Itafferty and Mrs. Thur-
man. Aftor luncheon all Rathered
round the piano and sang manv jollychoru'aes. Dusk hnd fallen before tho
guests left. wlth three cheers for 1H03.
Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.Boocock, Mr and Mrs. Home, Mr. and

Mrs. Pltts, Mr. and Mra. Magruder. Mr.jand Mrs. Morris. Dr. and Mrs. Thur-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Joslln, Mr. and Mrs.
Meason, Misses Randolph. Mr. and MlssRanhln, Mrs. Stewart, Miss Anthonev,;Mlss Sattertlehi, Mr. and Mrs. RaffprtyvMr. Phllllps, Mr. Downlnpr. Mr. HulflshMr. Arthur Whlte. Jr.. Mr, stlcer, Mr.\\ haley, Mr. Randolph and Mr. andMrs. Sawyer.

EIGHTEEN YEARS FOR REID.

niclitnuud Ncgrb Givon Heavy Sentence
ln Newport News.

IST3«eini lo'T.hc Tinios-DIsbatch-l
NEWVORT NEWS, VA.. Jnnuarv «.V.

Wllllam Reid, a negro. who-, clalms
Richmond as hls 'hbtrio,' was' gfvtn
clghteen years' in tho penltentlary in
the Corporatlon Court thla afternoon
for highway robbery. Tho negro
robbed a" Mrs. McGraw and her sister,
Mlss Young, several months ago,
snatchlng a pocketbbok from one of
the ladles and flrlng a rcvolvor at them
as he fled off Into the darkness.
Frank Glbson, one of threo negroeswh'o attempted to steal a schdonor

load of lu'niber from the Old Domln-
lou Land Company. Pler A, waa given
flve yoa'rs in tho "penltentlary. The
negro threw hlmself upon the mercy
of tho court.

PRODLCE DEALER ASSIGNS.

Mr. Dctivellrr Mnken on AsslRnment..
Vtaut Xoriunl School.

rs=nf.oialto Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatcli.J
HARRISONBURG, VA., January 6..

D. p. Detweller. one of llio largest
produce doalers- ln this sectlon of tho
State, buylng eggs. butter, chickens
and turkeys ln Virglnia, West Virglnia.Tonnessoo and Kentucky, has made
an asslgnment. His llabilltles are arln
mtttcd to be over $25,000, but lt ia
ulalmed that the assot's aro more than
this amount. His falliire ls due to u
islump several months ago In tho butter
land turkey market. "'Hls creditors are
prlnclpally country merchants.
Tho Board of Supervlsors to-dayvoted to donate" $10,000 toward seeur-

tng the locatloh of the State Feinalo
Normal School at Harrlsonburg. The
town of Harrlsonburg haa appropriated
$3,000 for tho same purposo. and. wlth
Senator George 13. Kee'zoll at tho head,
a'vlgorous llght Is to be made imnie-
diately.
-..-

HIS LEG IS IIROKEX.

Accldent to Mr, Sheltpn While Hnuliug
in Hauovcr."

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli.1
ETNA MlbbS," A'A.; January 6..Mr.

Henpy Skelton. about twenty«-five year's
old, and head teamster of Charles
Kouthwortli Viatf tho misfortunb or
having hls leg broken on Saturday. Uo
wa= vfi'tMng. ijv'M!! team o" **.- '-"
wleii Road. leading out to Mangohick,
when the wagon' stru'ek a' log, causing
lt to whlri and catch Shulto betw . _
it and tln- wiic>i,~'As 6 "^"ii" hi« '¦¦..-

was crushed between .! the kneo and
ankle. li.- was taken tS -Alr. GeotR,.'
Powell's home; "Walnut Grove," vMioi'uhe suffcred great pain, 'whlle awaitini;
medlcal uld, which did not corhe until
iimeteen hour;- nfterwards.Mr. Sholtori had his o'ther leg brokenabout a yeap ago".

AIHJAI1 OP HIS Jit'HKDVI.B,

.Unnstcr, t.0 Auntrfan, I.cnvcM t,ynclt-
biit'S' Aliend or Fixed Time.

>jii.. o-ii i0 The Tlmes-iilsoatch.]EYNflliiiTRG,. A'A., Jaiuiar.\\ fi.~
Bunjumiii Manstor, the Ai'istrlan,' who
ls wnlkinj/ fro,yj phliadelphia to San
Francl«i;o, cxpoctipg. to mako tho trlpln oigluy days, left hero at 5 o'clock
thls afternoon. twenty mlles uhcad of
hls orlglnal schedulv.

Oin- of the localshoe factorios pigged,Mnnstei- u,u \n A new palr of walkingshoes. H,. expects to 'reuch Donvllle,Klxty-si-; miiss dlstont, early Tuesday,
-«__..-.

>ir. liowilcn'a ConilUlou.
¦.¦" et-ti io TJia.Tlniifo-Plspituli.'l

j XOUi'Oi.ic. va.. January t;,.OaionejI Guorgo i;. iiowtlen's coiulltion "s prno-
tlcally iineiiittiged,' thb, only statement

jglv.-n r.ut to-tlay belng Um-t he has
taken iitmid no'urlshinont. und retalimd
It for the llrst tlme l'l severul days. '

¦- i, ».>¦-'.?'
Not Guilty ot iMiiriicfr.

[-:» itl io Tha Tlnioe-Plapatoh.]
NORPOi.K VA. January 0..Garfleld

Coopep iciored), charged wlth the
inn-->.i' ,tf r.-»i'l«; F-r'"'-"" m->v .*

aandb-'g ;.i,.nt one wefek ago, was ac-
¦.lultu'd todayoii a 'p'roUmlnao* hearing.
No. -.vldnnia could he .nddnted <iir<.u<y
'iil'll., ¦.- -..ttl'l lllK .!_' .Illlllconnnctlus iToopor- wlUVtl^i usauuu.

STAHT FIGHT TO CUT

Sunday-School AssociatioR to
Carry Matter Before Norfollc

Cotincil To-Night.

DON'T LIKE NEW CHARYER
Qtizens of Portsmouth Not All

Pleased With Measure.Re-
hcaring in Thurman Case,

»

[Bpeclal to Tnp Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NORFO&K, ArA., January C.-Tho

fight to reduce tho number of saloons
hv Norfolk wlll bo Jninigurated to-mor¬
row nlghj. before the'Common Councll
by tho Interdenomlnatlonal Sunday
Sohool Assoc atlon of Norfolk, bnckod
by tho varlous Indlvldual or churcn
Sunday. sohools. A number of petl-
tlona have been presented and wlll
oomo up for conslderation.

It ia bellevef' U«»t tne matter wlll
be thfeshod out withln'the'next stxtv
cla'ya Iri crder tc dlsposo of lt as a
oampa.gn Ism r. lt is declared that
as the good government factloti favors
the reduction of tho number of salomi.*
urtd havq a mnjorlty of Councll on thelr
s'ldo. thoy should' provo thelr good fulth
and vote the measure into offect at
once. H Ih declared, however. thnt
there wlll bo llttle effort to get tho
measure through at present, thc good
govornment factlon ileslilng to use lljti
measure, as u campalgn lever for re-

olectlon. v. -_.,,»_
Tho oppositlon declarc that fall.rts

to not on tlie petitions at once, tlio
tfood eovornincnt factlon will show
Vhelr Itialnccrlty. and that they merely
take up tho issue as a campalgn mea¬
sure wlth whlch to catch tho church
VOt°'

Not Pleaaed AVUH Chwler.
Portsmouth's now charler. ^M.

gives a majorlty the rrghtjto rule in

tlie Police Board, and jTansfers w

Councll tho rlght to elact thejcletk of
Councll and other mlnor pfflceis. dooa
hot meet with ^"eral satlsfactlon and
an effort tv 11 T>o made to dereat, .B

measure In the.t^gislature. The prln-
clpal objectlon ls to the polcecUuse.lt
belng declared.that thla means that the
police department will agaln enter pol-
ltlca.

Rcbcnrlng In Tburtnnn Caae.
Com'monwealth's Attorney John O.

Tllton was to-day ndtlfled that tho &u-
premo Court would hoar the appeal case
of Leo C. Thurman, convlcted at mur¬
der and awaltlng sentence of death.
Thurman was convlcted of killing A\ai-
ter P. DoIsmii two years ago and hlil-
Ing hls body in a trunk. Followlrg
the crlmc ho' made good hla escape, but
was arrested over a year later ln Van-
couvep. B. C. He was convlcted of
murder ln the flrst degrca on strong
circumstantlul evldence. Hls attorneya
outerod a plca of insanlty.

a
SIIOOTh HIS HEAD OFF.

Carollno Man Gocs Into Woods and
Euda Hls I.ife AVIth Gun.

t^puclal to Tlic Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BOAA'LING OREEX, VA., January 6..

Benjamin AA'hltiakcr was found in tlie
woods near'where he waa llvlng on

Saturday last wlth his head blown off.
The coroiier was notlfled and vlewed
the body, but deemod an Inquest un-

necessary, as it was plain that it was
a caso of suiclde.

AVhlttaker borrowed a gun from hls
son and sald he was golng out to shoot
somethlng. He was away from tha
house some time, and dld not return to
his breakfast,' when fhey became un-

eaay about. hlm. Hls san-ln-lnw .went
fltit'to get a ioad:.6f wood.' and before
gotting to tho woods heard a gun lles,
but paid.no attontion to lt. After got¬
ting to tlio woods hls dogs attracted
hls attention, and- after somo tlmo he
went to Inve'stigate "and found AVhlt¬
taker lying on the grouiid wlth the
gun by his slde and his head blowu oi'f.
Ho had. pullcd pff .hls-rlght ahoo and
sock and. pulled the trlgger of tho gun
with his rlght toe.
Mr. AA'hlttakcr Avas a man about slxty

years old, ahd,left several chlldren. !«o
causo Is asaignod for the act.

M1N1STERS SELECT 0IFICERS.

Tlrode Chosen by I.ynchburjr Aasoclatlon.
-Ulscusa tho 'Xheatre.

[Specinl to The Tlmes-Dlnpatch.]
EYNCRBURG. A'A.. January S..fne an-

nua' electlon ot tbe MlnlsterUI Assoclation
took place thls morning at thb Y. M. C. A.,
wllh the followlnp; result: Presldent. Dr. R.
H" Bennett." pastor of Court Street Metho¬
dlst Church: Vlqo-Pro-ldent, Rov. J. L. Nlchr
ols, pastor of tho' 'Methodist Protestant
Church: Secretary. Rov. A. H. Clarke. pastor
of Betliesda Presbyterlan Chapel. Th,e fol-
lovlng mlnlsters were "elected members:
Rev. I.,. P. Bransford. pastor of the AA'est
End Methodlst Church, und Rov. James AV.
Marsh.

Rov. J. E. AraiEtrong, furmcrly of tho
Btiltlmore Conference of the Methodlst
Cliuroh, led the regular dlscusslon, tlie toplc
belncr "Tliclnfluenco of thc Modern Thoatro
on Soclety." Tho paper was a siroug pre:
sentatlon of tho subject.'tlie cohclu'slon belng
that tho theatre ln'itsclf Is all rlght, but tho
modern' histltution is bec.omlng less elevai-
Ing.

-.«.¦'¦L-fji;-.- .,,,-¦. f
JI0N0R ATTOBNEY'S MEMORY.

Resolutlons In Ronor of Mr. Brown rrcscntcd
". In Lynchburg Court.

[Speclal to, Tho TUneirBlspatch.]
liYKCHBURa, A'A., January 6.'.After tha

buslness of th* opening sosslon pf tho Jan¬
uary term of.tho Corporatlon Court early thls
attcrnoon, and 'ln tho prosonco of a lurge pumr
bai of tlio'membora'of t[io local bar, Judgo
J. Slngloton DlKgs presented approprlatn
resolutlons on the llfo and ehn-raclor of tho
lute Edward f). Brown.' Tha resolutlons ru^
cit»> tliat I" Hyi dppth Pf Mr. Brown "we
havo sustained' t,h«' loss of ono who was ul-
w'civa "a klnd and he'pful friend, ap able,
fulthtul i'Otmeellor. a 'valua'bte citlxen and
x llla"n,. wlthout fear and wlthout reproach."
Following tho presentatlon of the resplu-

tlensi Judga D.lgifs HubmlUvd at trlbuts .to tha
memory 'ot tho deceasod, slgnefl by tho com¬
mlttee named at tlio nieotlng- of the bar as¬
soclation." Eulojcistlo rcmarks woro made
by Mr.. J. Tlnsley Coleman, Judgo Adaiiu

PILES
Quickly
Curfed

Pyrninld Pl|c Cure PosUlvely a Maryel
of Uulck Curlujj Power. Send for

u Free Trlal I'lickiiKe To-day.
Wo want ayery mon and woman suf¬

ferlng fropv" tho excruciatlng torturo
of plles to Just send thelr name and ad¬
dress to us nnd "get by return mall a
free trial package of the most offective
and puslt.ve curb over known for thls
dls«ase. Pyramid PH« Curij>.
As an fcxample, Emma riodenhamor,

Pf Bedford, IndlunaV wqa ln constnnt
plle-agony for"-'il years. Threo 50 cent
boxos of Pyramid Plle Curo curod her,
And Geoib'b Bvan'olgh. <>t Schollburg,

Pq'., eu,fud 'hls l-j-yenrplles wlth ordy
ono' BO cent bos.

The' way u> provowhat thls great
remody will do lii your caso, ts tb just
send your' naivto and address to us und
you will eet by return mall a freo trial
trstatment of Pyramid PUe Cure, ,

Then nfter you have proven to yqur-
sulf what lt can do, you will gp to tho
dn'Kghjt aud'get a 30 corit box.

Don't imdergo au oporatlon. Opera-
tlons'aro rarely a success nnd pfaen
leud to torrlblo eonaeuuenees. Pyruinhl
T»lle Cure reducou all Inflnmmulloii.
makes coiigestion, Irrltatlon, Ituliliifjf.
sores nnd fileers dlannpear,-.qnfl" the
nlle's slniply. ci«lt.
"Band your name und addreaa to-duY

for thla free trhil treatment to Pyra¬
mid Drug- Co., l."7 Pyramid Bldg., M«r-
aliaU,;M(c-h. ,

<",,
On sule ut al! drug atores ut 30 eonts

^a uox. ¦' -.'

HALF-PRICE SALE!
These Irresistible Values
Are Drawing the Crowds

Men's andYoung Men's Tailor-Made Suits
To be had in neat Worsteds, Fancy Mixtures, Browns,
Bhtes and Blaeks; double and single-breasted modela,
stouts, slims and regular cuts; smart Overcoats in Light
Grays and Taiis, Oxfords and Blaeks. Fulland tlirce-
quarter lengths. Fine Cravenette Raincoats, cut in the
newest fashions, at the following half-prices:

MEN'S AND YpUNQ MEN'S 8UITS AND OVER. Ap aaCOATS, that wero $10, now half-prlced .tbO.UU
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN/H SUITS AND OVER.

$6.50
COATS, that were $12-50, now half-prlced at...¦.'¦'. SO.ZJ}

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVER¬
COAT*?, that were $13, now halt-prlced at.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVER- <t» a/*COATS, that were $11, now hn'.f-prlced at.«9l«v(l
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS A. -AAND RAINCOATS, that wore $15, now half-prlced at.. Jb/,5U
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS aa a/»

AND RAINCOATS, that were $18, now half-prlced at.. JkJJ,UU
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS. *« A. AAAND RAINCOATS, that wero $20, now half-prlced at 2)1U.UU
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS All *\w>

AND RAINCOATS. thot were $32.50. now half-prlced JbH.^J)
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS rf»ia f*A

AND RAINCOATS, that wero $25, now half-pric«d at 3)IZ.DU
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS Ain mf

AND RAINCOATS, that were $27.60, now half-prlced ^Ij./D
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS Air AA

AND RAINCOATS, that were $30, now half-prlced at 3)1 J.UU
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS &>-% n OP

AND RAINCOATS that were $32.50, now half-prlced «blOt£t)
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS Ain rfA

AND RAINCOATS, that wera $36, now half-prlced at JSI/.»)U
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS (flO TP

AND RAINCOATS, that wero $37.50, now half-prlced Jhlo.lD
MEN'S AND YOUNG. MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS AOA AA

AND RAINCOATS, that wero $10, now half-prlced at tft^U.vU

Gents'Business and Dress Frock Suits.
In Fine Biack Unfinished Worsteds or Neat Cassimeres
and Fancy Worsteds. These are fine tailorcd garments,
and are marked at the following half-prices:
$30.00 Business and Dress Frock SuiCs.half price - -.- $15.00
$32.50 Business and Dress Frock Suits.half price - . - $16.25
$35.00 Business and Dress Frock Suits.half price - - . $17.50

BIGSHOESALE

and Judgo Chriallan. f.ach oi whom pald a

high atirt plowlus trlbutu to thu fcplcndld llffc
o{ Mr. Brown .

After orderlnc tho resolulloni and tributc
of the commltiee to be ipraad upoii 1U0
ricords, tlie court adjourned us a furtlicr
muik of cslcoai.

NO CHANGE IN OFFICEKS.

Mr. Garrett So Annonnceit After Con-
fcrc'nce wlth ltceolvcr Wllllnnm.

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA.,' January G..Chlef

Executlve Offlcer AV. A. Garrett. of the
Seaboard Alr Line, announced to-day
that all of tho present omcials of tho
road would be retalned for tho pres¬
ent after a conference wlth Recelver
R. 'Lancaster Willlams, held on Suiir
day. He also announced that for the
present thero would be no change ln
the method of conductlng the affairs
of the company.
Tho further' announcement ls made

that Recelvers Willlams and Warlleld
will be ln conference with Mr. Garrett
on Frlday or Saturday of this week.
and that the latter has been requosted
td have a atatement as to tho. llablll?
ttes and assots of tho rpad to subrnlt,
as well as Incomo and operatlng ex¬
penses estlmated.

NAME ANCII.AHY BBCEfVEKS.

This Actlon Tnkcu In Tno Statca nnd
nistrict of Cpluuililu.

"vVILMINGTON, DEL, January 6..
In pursuance of proceculiigs, in the
case of tho Continciitai Trust Company
vs. the Seaboard Alr Lhie, whereby
recelvers wero appolnted 'for the rall¬
road, application waa made in tlie
United States Distrlct Court in thls
city, to-day for the appolntment of

ancilarjf recelvers for^Dolawaro. It was
stated in support of tho application
that such actlon waa necossary t opre^
vent Intorforence wlth Seaboard Alr
Lino tralns over rallroads runnlng
through thls State. the Florida special
havlng been attached ln New Jorsey
pn Saturday. Judge Braufbrd granted
tho application, nnd ln addltlon to S
Dhvtes Warfield antl R. Lancaster Wil¬
llams, tho recelvers appqintod ln tho
orlginal proeeedlpgs, named Davld T.
Marvel, of this clty, ln order to havo
otto pf.tho reeelvers l,w'«lrtSF tho .jurls-
dlctlop of tho-local cpvirt- nj

PinLAE-ELPHIA, PA., January G..
Oh the application of counsel for tho
Sdap'oard. Alr Llri/o, Ttttllway GomPany.
Judgo MoPherson, ln the Unlted States
Clrcuit Court to-day appolnted fc>.
Davles Warfleld, of Baltlmoro, ond R,
Lancaster Willlams, of Richmond, srw
ctllary recelvers to take charge of tho
road's prppe.rty' ln tljls distrlct, llio
complalnt la.'practjcaly identieal wlth
t^e b(U flled several days ago lt\ Rlch-
mond.

,...,,,.,.,., ..^...... company's
iu-oporty ln tho Distrlct of Cnlmnbl^.
The recelvers' ara autliprlzeili to take
lmmediato. possesslon of the oompapv's
property and oontlnuos to operatu tho
road. Bonds were f\xed at $13,01)0
.each. !-.'¦

.l-n.i .' -.» ||
^ ...

IlHN Illnoil-t'oiMlllIuK.
HAMPTON, VA., .lannarv ii..-Colonel

I, C. Bhlll|us., one ot' thu uldent men lnEllnub'eth'Clty county, ls detnUied (i\hls room ln his lio'niu hoar Ha'mpluii.\yltli '4 sl'f.'ht utu.-k of blood-polson-
Ing, reaultihg'fro(d eulllnjj hia haml
.on a pjoee ot Up. It wna said hy l»r.
Goorgo XV, McAllister, tho attcndhur
Dhyslclan.'yesterday, that Colonel Plill-
lips wus sUnhtl.v Imp'roved.. nnd tliat
up to (lii> pVesent tlmo tho d-aeaae-waa
only uonflntd to Cojonoi PiiUUyba hand,.

DoYou Know
AVe're selllng aulte a numbev'of
Brldal Suits for coming June
weddlnga?
Tha up-tordatc young fejlow

buys his Furntturo of us NOW/
srettlng the bcneflt of our Jonu-
\,ry priee reductions, and then
pays ua a« much as he caa af»
ford every week or month, there-.-
by saving from 10 to 25 pbr cenu
Cbents a savinss bank all liollow,
.secl), then whenever he's ready'
wo send the FAirnlture.
The less debt you start out

wlth on thc sea of matrimony,:,
tho fewer squalls you'll encouu-
te.\
Our salesmen wlll take great.

pleasuro and interest In showfng
you our vast aseortment of re-
llablo Chamber Sets, Druggots,'
etc, etc.

.»'<JURGENS>.:
Adams and Broad

Right in the Centre of the Furnir
ture ciatr\ct

¦ -¦-nI.iiaB.y_S-

Hammond

7^
j 109 E. Brpad St, Richrnond, Va.

Plant Decorations, Choice Rosebuds,
\ Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Etc

ORDER YOUR ...

- CHARI.OTTB RUSSB,

FAN0T\
cnisAMs anp ici'ie,

CRKAM PVfFS, CllQCOL.AT'3 HCfcAIRS,
AVBDDIWQ p.\KE3, :.

- FROM

TRK LEt.VP.INO CATHRERS,

117 East Main Street
C01D»»»6RIPP[
vCURt:-

II CUflKS COLM'j t,KllJt't
NEUHAUUIA Hf.ALIAt flt

P'i'i-i1 VVrTPl'UYIrlHt'jSALt


